PATCH CHRISTMAS FAIR UPDATE – DEC 7th…we still need your donations, if you can help please do
drop what you can to the PATCH box, in school reception, or why not do it all at once and make the
most of the upcoming mufti days?!
*IMPORTANT MUFTI DAY INFORMATION*
Bring in donations & drop off to PATCH team, book Mrs Christmas tickets and buy some festive Nordic
decorations!
 9th November - wrapped sweets in a paper cup – (cups sent home in bags today, Friday 2nd Nov)
 23rd November - Chocolate Tombola donations (boxes and selection packs all welcome!)
Please come with these on the day & hand your donations in to the PATCH team, easy to spot by the school gates – thank you.

On both mufti days you can…
Book Mother Christmas Storytime tickets in advance
Letters will soon be going home with Mother Christmas Storytime information, a Christmas Fair
highlight! It’s always very popular and numbers and time slots are limited. So, if you want to guarantee
your preferred time, PATCH will be taking bookings and full payment at school drop off and pick up.
£2.50 per child, includes a gift.

Grab a homemade Nordic Christmas tree – just £3
Keep it simple or decorate it at home, these handcrafted Nordic trees are a festive steal, only £3 and can
be purchased on both mufti days.

Christmas Fair donations…bring in what you can on mufti day!
 Wrapping paper & any unwanted Christmas lights or decorations
 Edible decorative sprinkles & icing sugar
 Tombola donations - new & unwanted gifts
 Bottles of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. Adults must hand in to
school reception.
For all donations, other than alcohol and bottles, please put them in the PATCH
box in the school reception.
Thanks for all your help - it's greatly appreciated!
Only £3!

See you all
December 7th!

